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Eaton EMIB06 power distribution unit (PDU) 16 AC outlet(s) 0U
Black

Brand : Eaton Product code: EMIB06

Product name : EMIB06

ePDU G3 Metered Input, 7kW, 230V In, 1 x 60309 32A In, 12 x C13 & 4 x C19 Out

Eaton EMIB06 power distribution unit (PDU) 16 AC outlet(s) 0U Black:

New ePDU G3 Metered Input models feature best-in-class technologies, including ±1% billing grade
accuracy, an advanced LCD pixel display, a hot-swap meter and the ability to daisy chain four ePDUs to
share the same network connection and IP address.
Eaton EMIB06. PDU types: Metered, Rack capacity: 0U, Type: Single-phase. AC outlets quantity: 16 AC
outlet(s), AC outlet types: C13 coupler, C19 coupler, Power plug: IEC 60309. Cable length: 3 m.
Management protocols: SNMP, Telnet, Firmware upgradeable via: Network, USB. Nominal input voltage:
230 V, Maximum current: 32 A, AC input frequency: 50 Hz

Design

PDU types * Metered
Type Single-phase
Form factor Rackmount
Rack mounting
Rack capacity * 0U
Mounting Vertical
Product colour Black
Cable colour Black
Display LCD

Ports & interfaces

AC outlets quantity * 16 AC outlet(s)
Power plug IEC 60309
AC outlet types * C13 coupler, C19 coupler
Ethernet LAN (RJ-45) ports 1
Output connections 12 x C13 & 4 x C19

Features

LED indicators
Cable length 3 m

Management features

Management protocols SNMP, Telnet
Firmware upgradeable
Firmware upgradeable via Network, USB

Power

Nominal input voltage * 230 V
AC input frequency 50 Hz
Maximum current * 32 A
Nominal output voltage 230 V
Maximum input current per phase 32 A
Maximum power 7400 W

Weight & dimensions

Width 52 mm
Depth 1070 mm
Dimensions (WxDxH) 52 x 1070 x 53 mm
Height 53 mm
Weight 3.72 kg

Packaging data

Package weight 4.72 kg

Packaging content

Cables included LAN (RJ-45)
Rack mount kit

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) 0 - 60 °C

Technical details

Sustainability certificates RoHS
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